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Mail Your Packages Early- -Do Your Xmas Shopping Early
" !' So suggests Uncle. Sain.T rr-3- 1- - ,"r" - n " - 1J a s

'' ''.i . i Flu nil jtitij'i mother! as called' 4o ! folia the Irst of KAvamliMs' and if heA penult. &.

wra .. iiuuuing or a 07 da. tighter nd the Vtwi , returned 'Jen l'ortIund;,willl po on td Ijfun "Kranclsco.
" u " J?'?1 "erUtty tfuwnlnir. A 4 uMusel ''Atldltlfcii.In Out imck "Hunting;- - - '

, Fred book, Herbert Green and Dr.
J. K.' Sharp are among those who are
duck 'hunting today at Hermlston.

I'miutoI at (;rvaxcwKMl ("cineiorr.'' The funeral of Mr. retur Kn foysk

Influenza Tails Halt.'
Mm. Hen Ely, tleld organizer for

the Home Industry league, will return
to Portland tomorrow. ' ftpanluh lnflu.
eruu. culled a hult to tier work hero.

was held yesterday at the Greusewood
eemntBry, near Adams, rfervlces were

; ennducted by Rev. ,. H. iiubboll ofthe christian schurch.

Licit tenant lioydim Kxneted. '

Ueutenant Uuy Jjoyden la expected to
I Stioppiiig fs Made Easy at This

.

B!0
...

Store
& ; "' ' f ' - '

1 :. '. .'; if..,
' tireat Stocks,

;

in variety and newest s6'ji?S higjt depthdabile quality at he price abtnitnrhat you want lit
M ,?,.?i'JlZ-- l I" pay- - Couijepus salespeople, prompt service. :

.? ;
(,

arrive today, from Camp Lewis to vis
it Mrs. Hoyden here on his way east.Krlurns After Funeral.

'" 'Miss Leila McKay, wbo was here to He has been at the army bane hospitalattend the funeral, of her 'J nephew. at Camp Lewis. 'Miss Helen Week. ho has been 111 Lieutenant1 Kenneth rtoper, returnedir sevrrni days with Jiuindlce, ha to her home in 'Portland today. Missrecveren and la aguin at hef dutiesas cleric In the office of IV. W. CryUer,
'forest supervisor.

McKay Is the sister of Jamea McKay
Of this city. , ' ."; 11 I PURCHASES MADE BALANCE THIS MONTH GO ON NOV. STATEMENT PAYABLE I)E. 1st.

la at Fort Stevens,
Maurice Hyde, formerly of fitan-flel- d

and editor of the Manfield
Standard, la In the service and Is now
stationed at Fort Htevens. Mr. Hyde
Is playing In the Fort CStevens .band.

'33

Is Now l'.niploje; ' ''.' '"' V,
Miss C'laudlne McMOnles Is . -- em

ployed aa stenographer In the office
of M. 8. Bhrock, county agent. Miss
McMonles a ucceed Mrs. Wayne
Shrdock who has gone to Vancouver

' TVUiig vU Service .;xam.
O. O. LanKdon. of Topp. Oregon, Is

the only person taking the civil serv-
ice examination for forest ranger bi-I-

given today by W. V. W. Crydcr.
forest supervisor.

Women's New Fall BootsInfant Daughter IHes.
The .Infant daughter of Mr. and g3

Mrs. Klmer Moore died yesterday at
to reside for the winter. it. Anthony's hospital. Arrangements

Huck Finn never
- wanted to wear

"store clothes"
for burial have not yet been made. ji&E

and Mrs. Moore are ill with r
Spanish influenza.

nrtiirna from Kanntorfum.
Mrs. Asa . Arbogast, who has been

III for some time at tbe Portland San-
atorium, has recovered and la now iu
Pendleton for the winter.

Mrs. My sees Mills. .
Mrs. Hen Kly, field organizer "f the

Home Industry League of Oregon. vi
Ited the Pendleton Woolen Mills tq- -

E3
Asks Ordor to Itontroy LI(iior.

rtny as a part of her Inspecting of pro-- 1 3
8- -" The district attorney filed a, com

A t ii ' v f KM.
ducts made in Oregon. It is Mrs.
Ely's mission to boost all Oregon
made articles.

V'
but TomE3

plaint In Judge Parkas court Satur-
day afternoon asking for nn order to
destroy suit cases of whiskey taken
at the time of the arrest of rtoss Hill-yar-

' Hlllyard .plead guilty In the

Sawyer said he

will agree - with us-th- at

these two numbers are
exceptional lvalues in'; this
season's footwear.

Fine quality, all kid lea-

ther; colors, tan and dark
grey, nine inch tops; welt
sewed soles, leather French
heels, medium height? cor- -

rect in style, with' all ; the
grace of much higher, priced .

Whole. sick M'llh Mil. - -

ltev. and Mrs. 'W. f. Cox and their
small son, Cir. Bush street, are all
confined to their beds with Spanish
Influenza. Mr. Cox Is very 111. but is
now repotted to be Improving.

3

M

I i

Geary Klmbrcll to .Tola EpaJnpers.
I Isame court to a bootlegging charge.Geary Klinbrell., city engineer and

Anitnlv Btirvpvnr. left this...,., i x-- k for Portland where Good Hay for Tlnntllisr.
I 1he will take the phvsical examination sl llnum. local huntsman, , estl-- t

in tho lTnite wtnien en- - mates that 20.000 ducks were at the

Miss Hanagan III.
Miss Gladys Flanagan, who has

liecn taking a, nurw'n training course
lit lipokune hospital. Ih suffering from
Hisnish Influenza at her home at 210
Jackson street. Mrs. Cora Iane, Miss

u. 1. oAiaH ha Hermlston reserve yesterday. He
must have his aplleatlon for a com-- 1 says that the neighborhood was Ht-j- g

the engineers approved be- - erauy oiaca wnn tno niro.- -. r.nilFslon In

couldn't be a pirate $nd belong
to the' gang unless he 7did.
Poor Huck those were the
days of stiff, unwieldy gar-

ments, that seemed to be' de-

signed to make the boy-wear- er

as uncomfortable as possible
--he never had a ' chance to

wear one of these comfort
giving, shape-retainin- g, splen-- 1

didly modeled

boots. Tan $8.50: grey $9.00naum;oaggea is mannras; r--a ' J 3lemon and his party, 17; and Oeorge E3
Severs, Kd Hakr and HI Wesson; 32.E3'

IBEAUTIFUL SHOES ARE ALWAYS IN STYLEIs In off. 3
M iks Aliwrta Cavender la In charge

of the bureau o.f persnal service of. 3
the Red Cross In the federal building; ig '

during the absence of Mrs. C. H.
Marsh, who Is In Portland. The work j

1 1110 uuiruu J II, .IU ,fl BUIil'i.Vllin
nurses during the present Influenza
epidemic.

" -

Hl'rnilHtnu Has lllg Gain.'
I Visitors In the Hermlston sectionDistinction

Is built into Bond Clothes

"WOOkY BOY"
STANDARD '

.

Stiitsanfl Overcoats
yesterday sny that a wind storm there r'Si

broke nil previous records. Telephone jl
are tlWn. The region was popular

i because of duck hunting but between
1 p. p. m. all cars were forc
ed to park by the rondalde because of
the terrific wind. The tops of sev-
eral machines were badly torn, i H Clothes that accentuate the manliness of the boy

that are his true companion thru all sorts of rough
g play that stubbornly resist weaiv ?m''U,t i "iRends Cartons : ' '

C. R. Hoosevelt.' secretary of 1he
Umatilla County Red Lross. shipped
Christmas cartons Saturday to the 14
branches of the chapter. These are to Suits as low as $5; others to $16.50

Overcoats from $7.50 to $12.50. I 1i be used for sending packages to soI-n-

diers overseas. No labels have yet (

been brought to the chapter by rela- - j s5
tlves or friends 'of soldiers In France

With their long lines, plain toe, graceful Louis and
military heels, these models are pleasing to particu-
lar women. The material is a soft, glove-lik- e kid and
may be had in dark gray, a-ri-ch dark brown and
fawn. Priced at r $7.50, $8.75, $9.85, $10, $11

HE best material obtain-- .,

able goes into them and
the style ia put in to stay. In
both fabric and fashion you

are making a, 100 .per ' cent
investment when you buy a
Bond Suit or Overcoat. i

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
for all tastes and all purees

are here. .
: C

but- It Is expected that the labels wlljE
'begin arriving soon and the work pfi3
Inspecting the packages will begin,

Ii
, .;, ' THOSE SUEDETEX GLOVES'
We are offering are not only good lqoking bu very
practical Offered in grey, mode, tan, brown, black
and white in self stitching and contrasting "stitch all

Moved to Taconia.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. t&y left over- - t sE

land for Tacoma. Wash-- on Friday nf S:.3
I .. ... ....... I. 1. ...... . V. .. ...Ill r..l.ln ... . -
mnnnOv Mr. Tav find bin wife WMe'- -i S1ZCS. Keep warm witn a pair ot. tnese. ine pair florsliel loosp $1.15, $1.25.pioneers of this project, having osttled
here In 1905. when the former filed
on the desert claim' seven miles east
of here that he .improved nd owned
and lived on up to a short time aro.
when he disposed of It to George W.
Lamhirth, a Stage Gulch wheat
rancher. Hermlston Herald.

"For the Man Who Cares"

The Weston
. : NOTICE
We have arranged f,o take care of the mailing

of your Xmas packages. Bring them here, wrap
thenv address them, and we mail them for wou.

9
BOND BROS.
Fesdletoaa' Leading ctotblen.

Shi k line llcrmls-U- INvrkor
IHirin-- r th past wwk three car-kad- fl

of prime porkers have been ship-
ped to coast markets, where they
brouRht pood rices. Two carloads
were-- taken to Seattle by R. C. Chal-ti- s.

who hotiKht them from ranchers
in this neighborhood who left that it
was better for them to let ko of .some

JEWELRY
Pins pf all kinds, chains,

Brooches, Bar Pins, Lin-
gerie Pins, Beauty Pins-Ea- r

Rings and the like.
These ai'.e dependable; and
guaranteed. See our

'

of their best swine at this time on ac-
count of the hiKh price of feed. Her-
mlston Herald.

I c. I I

Ob(iwiOp000006 6 0OOC

"Economy jthrpugji Quality." ;

The "West6ri"; is a " disUnctive
Florsheim model that particular
men will appreciate. -

There is a satisfaction in wear-
ing Florsheim shoes, because you
are certainly of correct style, qual-
ity of material and workmanship,
and the service that you have a
right to expect from shoes of this
character $SJQ to $11jQ9

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Had Several Ksrapo. '
Lsietitonant Kenneth Roper of Pen-

dleton, who died recently of Pnaninn
influenza and who wan burled here
yesterday with full millfiiry hour
narrowly escaped death several times
during hs career as a sailor. He wa
on the Housotanta when It was at-

tacked hy a submarine, and was also
on board when hia ship figured In a
coll (shin lieutenant Ho per had an
other escape when a strainer caught
fire while he wan aboard. It jvaa
thought at one time that Roper was t

4.1' S
4Jerjiar prisoner, but later event gpjlPhone 134127--9 E. Alta showed that his whereabouts were
being kept secret by the U. 8. froverii-0ie- nt

while he was making; five over
aeas trips.

.MAKE BAGS FOR XMAS
Use .ourribbons, silk cretonne and the like. A

beautiful assortment colors and designs, also have
the frames; handles and tassels to trim with; we will
show you how. .Ask to see them. ;

Mrs., Violin l Mttiwoo le.th Hotel.
(ieorxe (.espHkitiiHlan lias transfer-

red his IntereH In the new hotel
twUilliiK at Kieth In (leoi-K- e Vlohas
and the hotel will be opened to the;

LADIES? NECKWEAR
Another big shipment of Ladies' Neckwear dis-

playing the newest styles that are different It will
give that dress or suit a neat finish; made of voile,
organdie, Georgette, neatly trimmed; collars, Vestees
and the like. Each f 50c to $6.00

uuhllc tomorrow under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Vlchaa. who will man-sir- e

the hotel, lioth rooms and dininc
room, during; the alisenr nt Mr, Vl-

ohas In orvlre In the army. Mr. Vi-

enna hns been home for several weeks

i : SOLDIER KITS :
Soldier kits filled and to be filled in grey and kha-

ki. Well made and water proof, in various sizes. All
prices. - - - -

i
i
l
s

I

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN
"

Used . Curs
If you are in the market for a good vised car

at a bargain pricer It will pay you. to look over
our present stock, gvery car is in jood running
order, ready to drive out of the garage.

" issHtNtHMIM!

Blacker dollars are kat&er dollure. Owualtlra.
tJeut. Ituymnnd Hll, !.,. !!,,n.

under a furlough from Prewtdlo, where
he belonKR to an art tilery reKhm nt.
and he leaven November 71 h to rt

tor duty. ,( I't all set on the bond warn
IT.. ,2 Ford Touring Cars,

1 Ford Roadster. l In Irr.AHert iiiltuiii ot hia aeeond five-poi-

deer for the veamm Hunday. nBETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

"OH, IF I COULD

BREAK TflBCOlD!"

Almost at soon es'ialJ with
. Dr. Klnft'C New Discovery

, Get a bottle todyt '
l f

Th npUity with Wch this fifty- -
yor-o- l J family remedy relieves coughs,
coiJs and mild bronchial attacks U
what hat kept its popularity oa th
locreaM year by year.

I hia aundard reliever of roldi ud
cougliiiiK spella never Iisks frionda. ic
doc quick! V and pleasantly what it ht
recommciKlrd to do. One trial put! it
ia your mclicine cabinet at alulutely
iruio(efu.at)Ee. 6iJc and $ .20.

Bowels Usually Clogged?
FTtilat them ith aafe, aure, com

furtnUa Ir. K"K'a New Lifo Pills.
Correct that lilioune, headache,
tour stomach, tonaua coat, by eliaiia

ling th t. Hi,

1 Chevrolet Touring Car. .
A --

1 Dodge Brothers Touring: Car.
(Kun only 3G00 miles good as new)

1 Mitchell Roadster.
2 Jordan Touring Cars (1 new).

IIOMK r A I I IIUU (.11

Tm: vi:itv ni.wt i: to
GET HIS

PORTRAIT

IXw'l cuJH II llllt

CALL UP
WHEELERS

and ntuke an api'uii.tmeiit

fi r ourwtlor or euldn-- to- -

Ua '.

la aar4 kf tha a of aaaB
of tJaaa tMMku'trul ruturaa of

ura. Th, civ liht lh4M
lllumlnataa tha r.turn iwrfartlr.

oimiy ii, h Heady.
In cane of lllnciiii In faml1ien where

poverty preventnt Mufferern from
neceMwary mrdlral help, food or

clothlnif the roiuity MiatuU remly to
HHrti. Ir. MeKuul, county h.allh r,

Htaten that Jn ciiMeM where wom-
en or children are III and full to tb
emiiity'a on re they ure sent to the Ht.
Anthony's hocpiiul. M-- will be pent
to l he count y hoxphul. In I he li-

cence of Judtie Murfh any cate tif t Ills
(rt niny l tuUt-- up direct wHh lr.

McKa.,1.

aut titat aluM bu lira or airala
tha aya. Thy ra awt i- -

aoMlJ-ri- ua thaar aura
fMaawr ao4 artra Imii,. War
aot a4 Uut tM taatCor. Cottonwood & Water St . Thone KO

J. L. VAIJGIIAN
Dig un tho coin and bury the Hun.


